
WKBN.com Digital Presence Highlights: 

h8ps://www.wkbn.com/news/27-invesBgates/playground-new-ford-
f-550-how-local-communiBes-spend-federal-money-for-covid-19-relief/ 

WKBN wanted to take a look at how local communiBes were spending 
their CARES Act money, but it wasn't easy to pin down. This project 
resulted in public records requests and numerous phone calls and 
emails to each of our local communiBes, as well as siUing through 
financial documents that were provided to us from each community. 
What we found was that some communiBes made interesBng 
purchases, such as outdoor playgrounds and new pickup trucks. Some 
purchases led to quesBons about their legality. A couple of the 
community members that we spoke with said they would lose the funds 
if they weren't spend in a parBcular Bme frame, which led some 
communiBes to find interesBng ways to use the funds. Included in our 
story is a sortable document in which residents can see how their 
community used their funds. 

h8ps://www.wkbn.com/news/local-news/its-Bme-for-me-to-fight-for-
my-life-back-chaney-student-sBll-struggling-with-injuries-from-may-
shooBng/ 

It is not very oUen a person survives a gunshot wound to the neck, but 
17-year-old Christa Harrison did. AUer a bullet hit her, going through her 
neck and out of her spine, her fate was uncertain. But, not only did she 
survive, her resilience to keep fighBng for her life back was strong. 
When we interviewed Christa, she talked about how she would never 
give up, despite being paralyzed in more than half her body. Our story 
with her led to a community movement and a fundraising effort in the 
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community, which raised enough money to buy Christa a special 
wheelchair and wheelchair ramp in order to go home from the hospital 
aUer months. This story is an example of how storytelling can make a 
difference. 

h8ps://www.wkbn.com/news/local-news/two-nights-in-august-part-1-
eleven-shooBngs-in-24-hours/ 

WKBN reporter Joe Gorman used police reports, interviews and 911 
recordings in an a8empt to recreate two chaoBc nights in which 11 
people were shot in Youngstown. Two people were killed and nine 
wounded in the shooBngs that have plagued the city this year. The story 
was part of a four-part series examining the violent crime spree in 
Youngstown. 

h8ps://www.wkbn.com/news/27-invesBgates/how-did-youngstown-
lose-a-2-6-million-development-project/ 

A Pi8sburgh-based developer withdrew from a major development 
project on Youngstown State University's campus. Anchor Stan Boney 
began asking quesBons about how this $2.6 million project fell through, 
leading to this story. 

h8ps://www.wkbn.com/news/27-invesBgates/youngtown-school-
board-member-cant-afford-taxes-running-for-reelecBon/  

WKBN found that a woman running for Youngstown School Board was 
delinquent on her property taxes. We spoke to her aUer finding that she 
owed $4,683 and asked whether she should be held to a higher 
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standard since 75 percent of property taxes in Youngstown goes to the 
school. She responded and talked about her reasons for not paying. 


